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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF FASHION TECHNOLOGY, MUMBAI 
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NIFT Campus, Plot No.-15 Sector-4, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai-410210 

4300(1)/Admin/Mum/Pest Control Girls Hostel Plot No.20/2021-22(Part-l) 	 Date: 16/03/2022 

\346.4, 1 61141 	TR*  	/ NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS 
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Inviting Quotation for Annual Maintenance Contract for Pest Control Services at NIFT 

Campus, Plot No.20 (Girl's Hostel), Sector-4, Kharghar 

Rite-4qt, 	 et:N. 20 ( trai 	), ttd 4 	4114:clt #4-1d.P41141 	 ouRct, 
31-1-4tr *qt; 	.d.gytt 31141n-9-  °mitt Li4tui TT41cIc7 34172-91 4 AT f;;?t I-- Pg.( 311T 
51,11 ares-7 

NIFT Mumbai invites sealed quotations for Annual Maintenance Contract for Pest Control Services at 

NIFT Campus, Plot No.20 (Girl's Hostel), Sector-4, Kharghar. The quotation should be in a sealed cover 

and as per the following terms and conditions: 

31-777T- 4 it7 ITTT, srwrtr *ai-Trrr 3fl-clfcr-fia TritifTwa-  iii •qt I 114* 7 Ira (P 4 	it,4 9TR 

Trta;) ITT TrliTif7Frr49-er*TFrRy 5); a-rftcr, 

Rate should be quoted inclusive of GST as per the format on Annexure-I which has to be signed by 

Authorized signatory on each page (including terms and conditions). 

34* i •sP71-9- 

	

	ITO k11.l1I 	ftsiraTT*A:ta eni11<141 141 	q1(11 1-411d 4.20 ( 	 cg ,111 ) 
iWeRfar *4-  *9-r 441*-flt..; 

Before submitting quotation, it is in the interest of the agency to conduct inspection of Plot No-20 

(Girl's Hostel), Sector-4, Kharghar, Navi Mumbai during office hours from Monday to Friday. 

3 	,34i,up 	415+,,sk ThLbi4, ft7E7  415,,sjd fkcn-rt 	 1=4TR tqvi  •ift 4.  20 ( t-Rrr %mem' ) 	ate,k -4, 

9-FER 4 tz Rztwor 	GI *1=47 writ* R-9--wrq doriti 	tg." atarrff .c't-t 479-r in I 

Quotation should be sent in sealed envelope super scribing "Quotation for AMC of Pest Control 

Services at NIFT Campus, Plot No-20 (Girl's Hostel), Sector-4, Kharghar" on the envelope. 

4. 	aiRi T-VIi 3949-1 ft&NW, 3tR 4-1144411* f;;:t 	 f9rn4 Trff4 	(A1+10) * mft rtA01-97 
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The AMC comprises a total number of 48 services (per month 04 Services) for Mosquito, flies control 

and termites control, all rooms of Girls' Hostel building (G+10), staff Quarters, Galleries / passages, 

Surrounding areas. (Entire Campus on weekly basis and total 24 services (twice in a month for entire 

campus) for Integrated pest management (mainly cockroaches, ants, rodent, silver fish, bed bugs, 

termites and lizard). Pesticides to be used should be CIB approved and WHO recommended. 

ft ara-frr Th* att * 1.!  	*th Rt.," 	* TPITT T< 3ft*TIT 03 7st *)- dica 	Az TT 
tfehcil 

The period of contract should be for a period of one year which may be extended up to a maximum 

of 03 years on the basis of performance. 

\lea. 1, turn 	f4TIEft-Trif, , rt-crs-T -15, w-  4, WRTR, 7#11-0-t- 410210 	 Trii Trit7 

at< 	Pik 28.03.2022 	C.1,1 	03 WW WI TW4 tre TTL1 0-  Tr 	wr9-r a-rft-7 I 
Quotations should be addressed to 'The Joint Director, NIFT Campus, Plot No.-15, Sector-4, 

Kharghar, Navi Mumbai- 410210" and should reach on the above address on or before 28.03.2022 
(03 pm). 

9779' +IIflcq 	TTUT tiT aftrofrich *!IT ?<Ent , jT*IN TiTT Ptt 	afftITTere 	iitIr1ILIrl *W17 11 

	

4111,1,11 I \V-1071Th 411'11 ft5t/rflcPcfl 	31417 	chi ITTIT# gird cs)*Tr %AU 4111411 	

Payments will be made on quarterly basis and subject to the submission of work satisfactory report, 

original invoices and after verification by concerned NIFT officials. The above quantity may increase/ 

decrease and the payment will be made as per actual. 

a-  77 nitd-ird*trET 4 milli wtnflfl.ik5ittr. / attc*liftrinT W.3500/- 0:19. 	 
titT Tit tc,t114 TRW) tr TIRE 	u1 *MIT TriT ch 	(41 	14l l 

The agency should submit for an amount of Rs.3,500/- (Rupees Three Thousand Five Hundred 

Only) by bank Demand Draft / Pay Order in favor of NIFT-Mumbai as an Earnest Money Deposit 

along with the quotation. 

1.„4-1l,t1y1 , \it111 417 !9T3ff 	c1cltrt-t7 nRre 	, 	 atIT 7T7Falthit 	* 

3Tiçv 	117 trig* TAT Ilk; 4 7 e wrcrei 	ra, Trrtmt Rtfl 'crAalt TT 9-T9 flii - 
4111 	teiv *1171-  fr TETT * 'Pk; aT't)"Rra' 21TETT T1TT 751-  writ' 	*   	I 
The agencies registered under MSME, UDYAM & NSIC shall be exempted from submission of EMD 

on production of suitable certificates of MSME, UDYAM & NSIC registration. However, if any such 
agency is selected then agency is liable to deposit the requisite Security Deposit to protect the 

interest of the Institute. 

trtm 74* TRT TTT 311kRT 4 	ti T-rk ai-q-  7 	**TT aritai9v .* 5% *I-  URI TETT Tiff * TIT 4- 
TTIT cr)4,41 	1.flI 

The selected agency should submit the 5% of the contract value as security deposit within 7 days 

after accepting the work order. 

a 	77 sr79" Trt 	711)- 	*Th-7 3Tra-QTrT ittrt V14 ## 74-r . 
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The agency will have to keep the necessary records for verification of the services performed by 

them and get the signature of the NIFT representative after verification. 

11. cr*Ft Truaii 	 arfir-t-9-  77rrerTn1 gin 4R-irrIta-  (ts. 	 Tree 79-R1Ika-)  	 ( 
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TItW Tit tcol 	tr 751 

It is mandatory for the agency to produce the following documents along with the quotation 

(Annexure-I) attested by their authorized signatory (signed with seal), in the absence of which the 

agency's eligibility will be cancelled: 

Company Registration Certificate / Udyog Aadhaar. 

Copy of PAN Card of the concerned agency. 

Copy of valid license required to provide pest control services. 

GST Registration Certificate. 

Earnest Money Deposit of Rs.3500 / - (Rupees Three Thousand Five Hundred Only) through 

Bank Demand Draft / Pay Order in favor of NIFT Mumbai. 

12. diwiticit 	l4Icuiie 4719T WITT .if 	tr 77* (1=4-9T  	*), q-a- 	Mthcl Ic1IdI ft 14111 g141 

r9r ‘i141 171" 1(.411 71:ff 7T9f WITT ttloaTl1i 	rke I 

The EMD of unsuccessful bidder will be returned without any interest, while the EMD of successful 

bidder will be returned without any interest after submission of the Security Deposit by them. 

13. ticfl 100/- TT Rtcr tcrc srFA-9.  ebt11 )11i 9-Arr Wrzi 3ffkRT 	ft &fly 4 lSflrii *9T P 
Tr7 quind vm4 .crw <I« sil 	'TT 79TETT T797 	1.iil 

The contractor has to submit a stamp paper of Rs. 100/- and sign an agreement in the prescribed 

format given by NIFT within 15 days from the date of acceptance of the work order. 

14. S t-Hig-WITzfrfT kRcpIcru  atha ticifbn fiq.i 	ahflPq4) TT 397799.  ffiftr9.  
cfit; 	\I 	 

The contractor will be liable for ensuring compliance with relevant Rules and Regulations as notified 

by the Government from time to time 

15. 	lin-14 	/ Force Majeure Clause 
th'itt 	 r Mc1ci TR-9- 	1I qi,41 Fth-Tit zra-Fr zrr tiRflP rr 	41 411  	Mk-ATT 	 
("writ Tref") wr TfT1 	K•fl Tuff 3714 	 Thaig cf)k 	4 yea-  tk zrr tr*I Th-1-4 4*--r 
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Force Majeure Clause shall mean any or circumstance or a combination occurring in India which 

affect or prevent the Party claiming Force Majeure ("Affected Party") from performing its obligations. 

In the event of Force Majeure (Non — Political or Political) such as Acts of God or natural disaster 

beyond the reasonable control of the Affected Party which could not reasonably have been expected 

to occur, Radioactive contamination, ionizing radiation, Epidemic, an act of war (whether declared or 

undeclared), Strikes or boycotts or industrial action or any public agitation of any kind, the prevalent 

guidelines issued from time to time by the Government will be followed. 

16. Penalty Clause: 

(*) fltfl 4 Trftk * 	ft? 	ui #41-* T9' WIT 	k aif0-#eiiictl arITTF 1tIL 	Wk 
fdtblit fr fe-41a 	7*it 250/- sriWR-9-  977 3iitTaTi 2500/- (10 Reil 9) *t 47*'piI'ii kk* 

\Jr! (Ai 	f*R41 zri3Przrr 	Rim 11;41 	I 

In the event of failure in maintaining the pest control services during any month to the desired 

standards in part or full, the Agency/Firm is liable to pay penalty at the rate or Rs. 250/- per day 

subject to the maximum of Rs. 2500/- (upto 10 days), which shall be recovered from the bill or 

otherwise. 

(q) `dtlarb Rrk (w)*itru 9-  t 	 tR1I4, TER ft# Tr7 (T)*#T# 	leoll rm.  4t RU 	 

In the event of non-fulfilling the condition (a) above, warning letter along with penalty as 

prescribed at (a) above shall be served. 

(Tr) Trft tr 	tra-rs## cr. RR-ma- Th-91i t, a'r .crtfif*r q;.1lzflpjuj ft-7 	rn 	II sitcnia- 
ft cr#F11.  TR rill 	(aInV IT7 TT 3TRI79I1 5%) cttNli 41114411 3k 	4& 	f* 371* t tf3/4 	I FA Ifi" 
etnni ti 

If any complaint is received in pest control services, the agency will have to immediately redo the 

pest control and also penalty (maximum up to 5% of the contract value) will be imposed on the 

agency and may even result in termination of contract. 

17. 	lfr 	 m:r 	#-I- m-r#T4i 	41 a 	II 

In case any dispute, the area of jurisdiction will be Mumbai only. 

,-v  S 
tirt. q4xr.t. 
Wff-114{ 
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